Chemical deafferentation of the locust flight system by phentolamine.
1. Phentolamine was injected into the haemolymph of locusts, Locusta migratoria, and its effects on the flight system were analyzed using electrophysiological techniques. 2. Doses of 150 microliters at 10(-2) M phentolamine inactivated the wing stretch-receptors and tegulae without influencing the central nervous system (CNS). The lack of effect on the CNS was demonstrated by the absence of any effect on the flight motor pattern in animals that had been mechanically deafferented prior to the administration of phentolamine. From these observations we conclude that phentolamine can be used to chemically deafferent the flight system of the locust. Consistent with this conclusion is that the administration of phentolamine in intact animals changed the flight motor pattern so that it resembled the pattern occurring in mechanically deafferented animals. 3. The two main advantages of deafferenting the flight system by injecting phentolamine were a) intracellular recordings from central neurons could be easily maintained during the process of deafferentation, and b) the contribution of different groups of proprioceptors to the generation of the motor pattern could be assessed since not all proprioceptors were inactivated simultaneously. 4. By intracellularly recording from elevator motoneurons and administering phentolamine we confirmed a number of previous results related to the function of the wing stretch-receptors and the tegulae.